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C O U R S E  IN C O M M E R C E .  
A H  B O I N N  O I D l i A ~ H A I S .  
(ah 
I (Dep-lt of Zkiwati~n.) 
B I ~ X S E  AN CHEI~BD-OIDEACUIS. 
, (Twhni-1 In.stmct;io~ Branch.) 
TECNIGAL SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS;, 
1934 
T a u  are carefully to enbr an ,tb Answer Book ~b4d 
Envelop sapplied your Exa~ba&ion. Number and the 
subject of examination. but you are not to wrjte yoyr n-e 
m am.. bTo cmdit WU be given fur my haWer  ~ o o k  
I
upon which your name is !mitten, or upon which your 
- Examimtim N m b r  is no&, writ&n. i
not &owed t o  wri& or mrrke  an;^ marks upon , 
your pap.. of questions. I - 
fig WS*I 40t, mdar wy o h ~ ~ ~ s t a n a %  whatever, speak. .! 
.' to5 m qxmminiaa@ wiitbi another csndidate ; and no. kqja-, 
mt&a of the I axtb$%t d ths extminathxi may be asked ' f i  . 
m &?iYBn. . 8 , .  .. 
fa) A4nswex% must. be written in ink. 1 kp; 
( b )  Candidates murrt attempt Question 1 and any two of 
:the remaining qnwtions. 
(e)  Writ0 the number of the question before the answer. 1 ,:! 
1. One only of sections (a) to ($1 to be attempted. Ik 
(a) Write a o  account of e b y ' s  work in a retail 1). 
wery shop ; 
L m  
,(B) Trace the course of Sugar from field to table. In . 
particular refer to souroes of .raw material, 
?lames of worlcers employed, and sngar pro- 
het ion in Saorstkt gireann ; 
' (c )  Describe the activities and importance of the 
Electrieit ye Swpply Board ; 
Orp' 
a Id') Wite  an asccm& 02 Wheat-wha.t i t  i h w h e r e  it 
comes from-its u w ;  
i(e) S~+mmsrise the Bintory of a, plough from mine to . 
fUx1*aw. 
[60 marks. J , 
-2. A ' business man is about to make a bank ldgment 
w f  cheques, pasta1 adem, silmr and$ capper. r)a&bea in 
det~iF tlne steps neccstsapy to the comp1etion of the Idg- 
ment . 
W1llalat hagpeas to the eheq~m when they me 
-5. Correct the folkow* :- 
Dr. John Lavb ''E63q. 
Michael Dayer M .A : Esg. 
Mr. Wm. beet Esq 
The Linen Go. Ltd. Esq. 
John Bren nm & Co. B.L. 
Xessrsl. Xddie Bugbes. 
Bfr. Jones Brw. 
Nr. XIIidlael Flaherty & Son. ' 
31essrs. The Sugar Development Go. 
The BXanugei; Messrs. the Natio nal Bank bra. [20 marks.] 
6. What are the chief aotivitiw of the Post OBce 9 [lo marks.] 
7. Write an informative note on s tour of inspedion 
you have made of a farm, a factory or other b u h w  
TVliat mcthttds map 
, 1 
